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AMUSEMENTS. Apprentices and StudentsAmusement».

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* , DIRECTORY

4

BUY A SUT 
CASE for $1”

SHEA’S THEATREPRINCESS MATINEE 
TO-DAY

KLA W * ERLANGER PRESENT

MI.KYRLEBEU.EW
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME h $1j
I* cellar

$21
<>-POR~ ' .

THE WORLD
Applf tor pwrtieeleta to .

83 YONGE STREEt* u

FOR SAtÈf*

trout-
fruitür "A MARRIAGE $ REASON ** Lost Appearaaee ia VaedeTitle of 

WILLoa,‘œa*£«Æsït
Reraeobtr. you weald haw te ex
amine them closely to see that t>ey 
were the least bit worn. • ■ t

Keratol Leather 
Suit Cases

HOTEL ROYAL BLANOHSCRESSYÊDAYNEBay mar. 11 bss&sb»»
KLAW & BBLANOEB PRESENT

$2Express Companies Notify News 
Agents They Will Stop Traffic 

' Beginning To-Day.

solidIn the Boat of Cresay Sketches.
AMERICAN COMEDY FOUR 

Mirth and Melody.,
MeMAHON * CHAPELLE 

“Twenty Minutes te Train Time.”
4-PICCOLO MIDGETS-4 

Comedy Singing and Aorobate.
WILLA' HOLT WAKEFIELD 

Musical Monolognt.
RAFAYETTE’S DOGS 

Great Acrobatic Canines.

Ls*S»st> Beat Appointed end 
Meat Centrally Located 

fraa S2.se Par Day and ay. . dawrieaa Plea

MR. FORBES a MISS GERTRUDE 
ROBERTSON 5 ELLIOTT

' i*
reel
large

nr roixcwtso rifiktoibi
Solid leather cornera, stress brass 
lock sad bob. with imid« times, 
«-in. and 14-In. loaf i»*ul« pries

‘^“Special $1
Men, Tun., Wed. 
Ern.«|.i4 
Sat, Mat. at 1.1$. 
Thar™ Prl., Sat. 
Nr*», at »,
Wed. Mai. at S

V it;&X MICE ÂHD MEN 
HAMLET

TOBACCONIiTO Q CIGAR STORES.Hamilton, March. 8.—(Special.)— 
Commencing to-morrow, Hamilton’s 
supply, of American Sunday papers, 
which have been sold openly and de
livered on Sunday, will be shut. off.

The express companies have notified 
th* newspaper agents that no papers 
will be carried by them. Last Sunday 
the express companies brought" papers 
into the city, but the. newsboy» who 
handled them got into trouble with the 
authorities.

At the meeting of the markets com- | 

mlttee this evening Aid. Gardner en
tered an 'emphatic protest against the 
condition of the cells at No. 8 police 
station. He said they were not fit to 
keep a hog in. Chairman Nicholson 
undertook to see that conditions were 
remedied. \

Knox Church Young Men’s Union 
pave its .annual minstrel show to-night 
before a crowded house. T. M. Wright 
was the interlocutor. ... .. .

The civic fuel committee had a .ses
sion this evening. Hints about the in
vestigation were thrown out. Some of 
the members favored going ahead and 
closing a contract for the year with 
the wholesale company that has been 
supplying the city for the la^t few 
years, while others thought no action 
should be taken until the Investigating 
committee finished its work. No def
inite action was taken.

Wewtworth Teacher* Meet.
The Wentworth Tbachers’ Associa

tion opened it annual meeting to-day.
Some legal pdlnt» in the Dewey v. 

Hamilton and Dundee Railway and 
Findley v. Cataract Power Co. were 
argued, before Justice Riddell. Judg
ment was reserved.

The Hamilton Bar Association ten
dered -a dinner to Justice Riddell at 
the Hamilton Club.

Mrs. Hubbard delivered a lecture in 
the assembly hall of the Collegiate In
stitute to a large audience on a Wo
man’s Way Thru Unknown Labrador.

The Argonauts defeated the Hamil
ton hockey team by 4 to 6. The half- 
time score was t to 1 In favor- of Ham
ilton. In the beginning of the second 
half Hamilton went .to pieces and the 
Argonauts shot in three goals in quick 
succession.

The teams:
Argonauts (6) — Goal,

, retins
wlid<]
once.

.95

BILLYCARROLL A good General Store Business 
ta New Ontario. ^Apply Box S6f.

MAYHEW FBRGUSok
New Liekoard.

-for saleMISS ELLIOTT 
AS OPHELIA,.

rtitfMirtersfK litre Tefcacte nut Cigars. 

Oread Opera House Cigar Store
installment furniture dealers.

- nj+ pee week hays Furniture. Carpeta
thnV^k

F.East & Co.%
EDUCATIONAL.t

LIMITED

300 Veige Street. TO LET.XXXXSOiXSOtiOCXX
5$ WASTE OF TIMEthe Right Kind ■'iSpécial Extra Attraction

MMcMahon’s minstrel maids

J. K. FISKEN,
28 Scott Street.

- ■ WALKS* CO.. LIMITED.
Cor. Klee sod Cetkerloootreeta and Watermelon Girls in Mirth 

and Melody./ We find there is noth
ing easier to sell than
Fine Pants.

Our patterns are not 
^ieen in cheaper

$8MR ANS low of power and In
come. The Shew Correspon
dence School, 893 Yonge St.L 
Toronto, makes It easy to save 
time, to develop power an 1 to 
earn mosey. Particulars 
about our work at. yours by 
return maU if y ou will clip out 
this card, alga name and send 
to us.

Name.,.....................................

beet IrPure It must be, 
Pure It should be. 
Pure It will be, - 

if you use

/ $8
J4»4* re eh.if ALL THIS WHHK

IMPERIAL BURLESQUER8
to be,
grades.

Fabrics built to our 
"order. ' 
ï Cut and made by those 
Who know how,

$3.00 to $7,oe.

■
S5SITUATIONS VACANT.

Wadstaffe’s Fine Old
English Jams and Marmalade

next wbbk-amrrioans A GOOD THAVBIiINQ 
A wanted et once, most be of good «4- 
dress and temperate. Apply Box 10, World

SAL $5*v
• ■ *

V Address........
W% T.W.

tnetONÈ should visit in:
*5A LMOOT BIVERY RAILWAY COM- 

J\. pany in Canada is short of telegraph, 
era; salaries steadily ’’going up." Bend' 
for particulars. Dvtitnlon School of Telt.'*' 
grapiby, 0 Adelaide Bast, Toronto. $

f'\ OUNTBÎ BLACKSMITH, WANTING* 
\_y woodworker and printer tor a while. 
Apply Box 9." World.

XXT ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOR 
TV sausage room wtrk, Germans nrn-t". 

ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler» * 
Cr nu die n Co., Limited, Wentworth-street N„ Hamilton, Ont. ^%ï||------ -—dmIKTANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY 
.7 V evenings after 7 o’clock, Mf*. W. t. „ 
Mac-lean, 82 St. Joseph. ’*7: y-iyfc

PURE FOOD
SH0WMerdi,8te29

XXXXXXXXXKXXX $

Hide el nothing but GRANULATED SUGAR end SELECTED FRUI1S 

Demonstrating Jit Eaton’s 
_______ This Week. Try a Free Sample.

Massey Halt
“COME ON IN” Dyeing and Cleaning

Ledle*' Suits. Skirts. Blouse*. Jackets
Gents’ Overooat»°andeSttfte Dyed 

, or Cleaned

$4Under the / usploee of Grocers' Section 
of Hetall Merchants * Association.

Migoll cent Exhibits | Splendid Program 84t= ■OAK HALL PARIS CHAMBERS. th« World's GreatestComet;
.HOLD JARVIS, the Em aent Tenor;

BERT HAKVEY.HARRY BENNETT.Homorisu 
THE ART COMUi sad 41 Puachi .net». 
MILITARY BAND Bach Evening.
ORCHESTRA Each Afleraooo.

Adult» a$c. Chlldrsa toe. Atlc year grocir for 
•eeciil tickets.

HA AI WE DYE A SPLENDID
black FO-* Mourning
ON SHORT NOTICE. ICLOTHIERS

Klny Street East
Right Opposite tie “Cktass.”

J. OOOHBBS, . » Manager

83
D RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WANT. • il< 
If ed in every town and village In Ce». 

ada. ate nine to fourteen, good pay, he. *■ 
aides gift of n watch for good work. Apply 
The McLean Publishing Company, U ml tel 
to Bast Front.streef. Toronto. . $j

141 ANTED — A NUMBER OF MuMT 
WW cotton spinners. 1 Apply at ones. 
Eagle Spinning Mill», Sanford à Wilton, 
Hamilton.

price.
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO

Canadien Premiere of the Groat Tenor.
MONSIHU* FRANCOIS S3103 King Street West

Fboee and wasoa will call (or good». 
Egpresa paid on* way on out-of-town orders.

I
! drlvlPathetic Scenes in the Funeral 

Rites in- Mohawk Reservation 
and at Deserente.

MERCIER 83
j VISITS.

A. M. WILEY DEAD. 83W. H. STONE Assisted by HOPE MORGAN, Soprano; 
GRACE CARTER MERRY, Contralto; 
JAMES TRETHEWEY, Violinist,

when

old
W ANTED—YOUNG MAN Aft CLERK 
TT In hardware store. Howie & Fee- 

ley, Brantford, .

‘Well-Known Toronto Broker Pasties’ 
Away in Buffalo. 82DND1RTAKHR

32 Carlton 8t. Massey Hall | Wed. Ev'g, Mar. 13Deseronto. March 8.—(Special.)—To- 
SSy witnessed the last of the 
ir. obsequies of the great Ohi*f Oron.- 
hyatekha. For • nearly the. length of 
a continent the casket and remains 
had traveled, receiving at every stop
ping place such tokens of grief, and 
esteem as are Usually reserved for 
kings.

It was in his own old home, "The 
Pines,” at Deseronto, that grief took 
on its deepest forms, in,, the presence 
of the now twice-orphaned children 
from the Foresters’ Home,» whom he 
had for so long been a second .father, 
many a strong men who had with* 
stood ’ all tendencies to the shows of 
grief at the more Imposing services 
and panegyric in Toronto, was touch
ed into displaying emotion.

"The Pines" is some six miles out 
of Deseronto, and thither in the 
morning over snowy fields and icy 
roads from every direction came Oron- 
hyatekha’s old friends and neighbors.

Shortl yafter 10 &.m. the Very Rev. 
Dean. Davis of London, Ont-, opened 
the service by reading* the 23rd Psalm, 
followed by the 14th chapter of John. 
Rev. W. J. McCaughen, D.D., supreme 
orator of the X.O.F., also took part.

Sorrow was not a strange thing in 
1 toman life, he said. Sorrow in its 
day came to. each of, us. And the 
sorrow of death was a* sorrow which 
was common to all hearts. It was at 
a time like this we could rejoice at 
the assurances of the Christian faith.

Their Deepest' Lose.
Dean Davis offered up a very elo

quent prayer, asking that he who was 
dead might speak, and that the' en
during monument he had built might 
inspire these people, who mourn his 
loss as they had never mourned the 
loss of mortal man before, to noble 
useful lives.

After Dean Davis’ prayer of con
solation was ended, Supreme Orator 
Rev. W. J, McCaughan, Bro, J. D* 
Clark, V.8.C.R., and Victor Morin, P. 
S.C.R., conducted a special service un
der the Foresters’ impressive ritual.-

The body was taken from "The 
Pires” to All Saints’ Church, close by 
on Dr. Oronhyateikha’s estate. " Rev. 
Mr. Creegan, retcor of AH Saints’, con
ducted the service In the church, as
sisted by Dean DaVIs. The-lesson was 
from 2nd Cor., xv, "Now Is Christ 
ylsen from the dead arid become the 
first fruits of them that slept.”

The building was festooned with pur
ple hangings and the light from each 
deep wlndosy reveal, was dlmrhed by 
the mass of flowers which filled them. 
The surpllued 'ciecgy - aritj : the little 
choir filled the remainder of the 
chancel, and the little ^’qhurch was 
packed with the dusky iso 
daughters of Oronhyatekha’s tr 
sang a favorite hymn of the chief, 
“Nearer My God td Thee.” ’. -

The rector said he had no need to 
speak of Oronhyatekha’s liberality and 
personality to any of those present, 
for they- all had known him, and the 
parish had lost Its best friend-

Telaettbn
Njw

,-V
Prices 80c, 76c, 1.00, 1.60. Sale of seats 

begins Monday.
82Buffalo, March 8.—Andrew M. Wiley, 

« prominent stockbroker of Toronto, 
died here to-day. ,*•

Mr. Wiley went to the Lafayette Ho
tel on arriving here from Toronto last 
nl^ht. Later he was stricken ill with 
pneumonia, and wae removed to the 
general hospital, where he died.

Deceased was well known ,ln finan
cial circles. He and hte brother, H. A.. 
were Interested In and promoters of 
Cobalt and other mining- properties. 
They came to Toronto atoout two years 
ago from Port Arthur, and have made 
the King Edward their headquarters. 
A week last Thursday Andrew M. 
went to Buffalo on a business trip. 
A short time ago hé returned from a 
trip south. The remains were brought 
to Toronto last night, and will be 
taken to Port Arthur for burial.

Mr- Wiley was unmarried, and 48 
years of age*-

services
SITUATIONS WANTED. cash.AGE i

Return Engagement by Universal Desire, 
THE MARVELOUS VIOLINISTS,

W ANTED — A POSITION AS TIMB-v 
keeper or foreman on ralUrav cos- 

■truction; references If required Box IS, 
World. v

WALL PAPERS 8!Cochrane;
point, Morrow; cover, Wyndham; ro
ver* Toms; cen.tre, Cosgrove; right 
wing, Higginbotham ; left wing, Reid.

Hamilton (6) — Goal, Morden; point, 
McDonald; cover, Upthegrove; rover, 
Lester; centre, Fleming; right wing. 
Fields; left wing, McKeown.

Gambling Carnes Taken Up.
The minister of justice has taken up 

promptly the cases of the three men 
sent down for tWT months'6fi the 
charge of keptng gambling establish-, 
merits, and has requested Police Mag
istrate Jelfs to make a report on the 
case. His worship • will report that 
the prisoners were induced to plead 
guilty on the understanding that they 
were to escape with' a fine. He had 
no part in this understanding and 
knew nothing of it until after th* 
sentences were passed. ,

A. B. Aylesworth has notified Mayor 
Stewart that he cannot see his way 
clear yet to free the three prisoners 
sent down in connection with fhe 
street car riots. The most he has 
promised Is that he will keep the cases 
before him.

The attorney-general’s department 
has authorized summonses charging 
Louis and Rudolph Birk with selling 
papers on Sunday, and they will ap
pear in police court Saturday morn
ing.

Fishery Inspector Kerr ' says there 
Is so much Illegal spearing on the 
bay that the privilege will be revok
ed by the government next winter. 
He has appealed to Dr. Resume. He 
has received instructions to take steps 
next spring to destroy the carp in thé 
bay.

MARIE HALL■

COMES 82Ntweil dMitni ia fnslisli and Foreign Lias».
ELLIOTT 4k SOW, LIHITlri,

Importer», T9 King EL West. Toronto

‘I Assisted by LONIB BA80HB, Pianist,

MASSEY HALL) IHURS., MAR. 14
Price» sec, 7lc, $1.10. First three row, ia bal

cony «roextra. Bile of »e«t«begin» Tutelar.

I I i HOTELS.You will congratulate yourself on 
your, early; wisdom, jjf you have 
provided against that time by In
vesting your savings In an endow
ment poHcjj- in the Confederation

82OMMERl’IAI, HOTEL, 54 ' AND 66 
Vy JarvlH-street. recently remodelled 
arid decorated thrmigliont; now T»nkr<. 
among the licet hotels In Toronto. Tertis,*" 
$1.00 and $1.50. I*. Langley, proprietor.

SSL renli
: I

SAMUEL'MAYSCflS
b/ll/aPd table'
MAN UFA CTURCR&
BRIfsfatrliahed ^
Ef d /Forfti

S7 otnd for (àta/ogue
102 & 104, 

AD€IA!DE ST.Wa 
ST TORONTO.

81ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS . en
w} 7*T

ANNUAL BXHIBITION of PAINTINGS
Now open.

Art Gallery l5$ Kins Street Wet*. Admission 2-c
management; rates $1.00 and $2 per dey. I 
E. B. Horst. Prop. -, -, . .aj

82o bath 
heath 
man t,
le an

By taking sue! 
an adequate ai

a policy NOW for 
u*vt you can be sure 1 .---------------------------------------------------------------

TXOMIXION HOTEL. QUEEN-STBBET 
XJ Best. Toronto; rates, one dollar un 
E. Taylor. Proprietor,

that your old age Is wellprovlded for, 
and that In case of yfub death you

l.cf

FOR SALE rj-can leave your family beyond want. HOTEL VENDOME,- YONGE AND 
Wilton, central, electric light, «team .
I. Rate* moderate. J.-C, Brady. ^

T«ronILL1ABD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
French cue tips. Just received direct 

cue le»there In

HEALTHY BABIES.
...... . ' ", .

Héalthy babies are good babies—It 
is ynly the sick child that cries all the 
time. Mothers, If you want to see 
your little ones smiling and happy 
give them Baby’s Own Tablets—there 
is a smile In every dose. The Tab
lets cure all the little aliments of 
childhood arising out of a disordered 
condition of the stomach or bowel*. 
They are good for all babies and are 
sold under' the guarantee of a govern
ment analyst to contain no op’ates or 
harmful drugs.
Ddmtries, N-S„ says: “I always use 
Baby’s Own Tablets for the ailments 
of my little ones and find them a splen
did medicine. A few doses always Te- 

, store them to perfect health. I would 
riot be without the Tablets In the 
house." The Tablets Ere sold by drug-" 
gists or by mall at 26 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ivIHe, Ont.

B
from the best maker of 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be th» best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard doth 
from the beat English and Continental mak'. 
era; sold by the yard or' cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different slxed tables; also 
s choice stock of well-seasoned ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and bttemieat 
Ivory pool balls solid colors; plain and 
fancy fcend-made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions," patented fn Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted:to old 
tables; these cushion» arc made under otir 
patent by a special formula that render» 
tBe rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; howling nil#*, beds, bétl» and 
pins; send for Illustrated price • list to 
SAMUEL MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ail»- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

O Concessions and Privileges
Canadian National 

..Exhibition..

heated
The Confederation Life’s Accumu- 

-p-lotion Endowment, policies are 
models of clearness, fairness and

If OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-ST. 
Al west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull : 
Hmltlh. Proprietor. Y°

11!»definiteness. They contain no con
ditions and guarantee most liberalr : W IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 

VX and. George-streets. first-class servies, 
newly-furnished rooms (with be tbs) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars » 
day. Phone Main 8881.

partie 
8 rod 
barn.I 
Wiopri 
ropoll 
with, 
farm |
BOSSlo

AUK. BT-IBO»-
Apply J. O. Orr, Manager sad Secretary. City 

Hall. ye?»

pt.ff
•benefits to the bolder.

o 1

It is to your Interest to write for par 
tlculars of these policies. Full Infor
mation showing guarantees and bene
fits which crin 'be secured will be sent 
on application.

-CIVIC RECEPTION TO- T> O PEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGE-ST., 
AV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 tup. Spécial ratés tot. 
winter. O. B. Leslie, Manager,

\l oCARROV HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
ivA Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

GENERAL BOOTHMrs. F. D. Ktrk,
83
solid

,

Utrot
open
grate,
strihle
nnmh
8. mit
ebure
eu at
cbasci

■ UXDAV, MARCH lOttl, 
At the Massey Hall, the General will 
preach at H am. and 7 p. m. At 8pm 
the General will lecture. Subject-' 
"Secrete of the Suocee t of the Salvation 
Army. Hi» Honor the Lisu .-Governor of On
tario, W. Mortimer Clark, Kaq-. K.C., will preside.

:

% HEN IN TORONTO STOI* AT THE 
Royal Onk Hotel; homelike. Terms 

------  and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets.. 
Phone M. 619.

;
*• Hotel Han relia».

Comer Barton and Catharlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.

Deal With Company Totters,
The agreement with the Conadtp 

'Screw Company may be upset b 
the company wants exemption 
the business tax, and because it ‘re
fuses to allow the ' Hamilton arid 
Guelph Junction a right of way thru 
the old board of works yard* 

Electrolysis has caused - several bad 
leaks In the water mains, and it Is 
likely that the city will try to collect 
damages , from the Cataract Power 
Company.

ten at tbs end of his career: ‘Exegt 
monumentum a ere perennlus.’ (I have 
erected h monument more enduring 
than brass.) -.j,

"The architect to gone. The duty rests 
with us to take good.care of this monu
ment now entrusted to our care. We 
have been honored with the confidence 
of our supreme chief ranger, and be
fore we part from him let us make to a e. MELHUI8H. VETERINARY HUR- 
him a promise to be faithful to our gcon and dentist, trente dlsenscs of
trust • all domesticated animals ou scientific prin-

■ “Ofionhyatekha! Our chief»»our friend, i clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
our father, we are here assembled: round , Jum-tloih and 6W) Wewt King-street, To- 

—j |thy grave, like children round the ronto- 1 hone* Park 418 and Junction 463.
from the Foresters’ H-ome, under the recelv®. Tpv R. .^ GORDON McPIIEKSON VETE-
charge of Supt. J. C. Morgan, M.A. The ^ details of a flnai w.sh. Wie speak J j, r.nary 8urge<>ii, Toronto. Office 8.'il 
procession extended for just over a mile no1- on*y f°r ourselves, but also In the | Yonge-jrtreet. I’boue Main 30C1 '•
in length ; name of the several Jurisdictions which __________________ ,______ ,

At the outskirts of Deseronto the pro- W<1 «^Present, and we solemnly promise | rp he ONTARIO VETERINARY rov 
Cession was met by the members of i to uPhold thV Frand work, and to do; A lego Limited, Temperauceoitreet. To-
Ccurt Deseronto in mourning, and the a11 ,n our power to promote thh legitl- grotto. Infirmary open day and night.
Deseronto town band To the Dwto mat« Interests of the Independent Or- Session begins In October. T0, Main 861. 
March in Saul the cortege entered th# der of Foresters. . i»> vr mole member tiu-
pametery, where the casket will repose , ‘A"d as w® ma*e ‘hat r>rof1''® we ! W m '('oll^c of Veterl^v kViraconV in the vault until spring. thy grand soul, at present hover-[ r»ndon. Enc? 443 Batburri-streel. Trie!

The scene outside the vault was most !n® near us’ to receive It, and idp thou phone M. 6700.
impressive of all. Victor Morin of 'n,1Part to & successor and to ai: thy 
•Montreal, vice-supreme chief ranger followers, the spirit of thy nobte qnail- 
addressing the Foresters present, said:’ iontltlur thy^rk of

"The time has now come to say fare- rhar1,^. ,n “toerty, benevolence 4ffd con- 
well ,to the mortal remains of our su- ccr“- 
pteme chief ranger, and in doing so we

i know that we part with his body only, Immediately after Mr. Morin’S solemn ]
After the simple Anglican burial ser- fo1 hls great soul remains with us, an- apostrophe the members dj?noshed

vice was over the casket was removed ch°red with the memory of hls noble sprigs of evergreen upon the casket. In
to the hearse for a seven-mile drive to Qualities In the deepest of our hearts, token of their hope In Immortality, and —-
Deseronto Cemetery. Owing to the A French writer. Chateaubriand, poeti- formed with crossed hands an unbroken T
enormous weight of the casket, eight cal,y described a century ago the usages chain—the chain of concord—ardUnd the •
powerful Indians from the reserve, most ot an Indian tribe of North America— remains: Silently, they stood fqr a few
of them related to the deceased, took tle Natchez—who instead of burying seconds then broke hands, the be
the places ft the original bearers. Their trieir dead in th* ground, placed their raised the casket and In a few
héavy bearskin coats, a-centuated their bodies in’ cradles, which they suspend- iroments the vault doo-s closed upon
braWajc outlines as they carridfl the eJ from the trees, there to be kissed the earthly remnant of Oronhyattkha.
weighty casket to the hearse. \ ln the morning by the early rays of the

Carriages conveyed the chief niourn-1 rising sun, and to be rocked by the: j
xia, Dr.Acland Oronhyatekba (son) ; ^' vn'n* breezes, as the - cradle of a I iflimi’ QflHTrthîIPPn HohitC

and hls M-lfe: Mrs. Percy Johnston, a cbUd Is rocked by the hand of a fond LIUUUl dllU 1 UUdtiuU ndUllo _ _ ________
sister, and Mr. Ferev Johnston; Mrs. i m<Aher. % n * \ T „„w..LLEIX? P”B8CBIF-
Powless. a sister: Miss Elizabeth Hill. 'Such a custom does not prevail in A- MeTAGGAHT. M.D, C.M., tntnstse* rh»»?"**0 Weet-
Miss Lydia Hill and Mrs. Alex Loft, our a>e, but if we cannot keep the body 7B rouge at, Toronto, Canodu ' I none. dtf
slFters-ln-la-w: Miss Gertie Oronhya- of °ur beloved chief, we will cradle his ..... , „ , .. ATARRIAGE LICENSE* JHtW'FD It u

SMsrs.iisssJXsni smsxz mw.
Christiania. Norway, sister of Mrs. Ac- thoughts of charity, and to be caressed; Sfr W R. Meredth chief Jostle# j--------------- ——
land Oronhyatekba. Following these at ^kht ere we sleep by memories of1 llou, <}. W. Ross ex-Premter of Ontario. T 1A«1 o.'8R or Ma“’ 
were carriage* containing th> clergy. the S°od that we have done ln accord- Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria'College, inr.tirt \ir< • u il, F»*o-
mtmber's of the executive council, nro- ar=« with hls teachings. - Rev. Father Tcefr. pwddfoit; k>f St. ,BC'’ ill-street. Ns witaessra,
minent members of the I.O.F.. and ‘Reference has been made In eloquent Mli-bseJ’* College. Toronto.
local residents,, and also the children terms, torthe rnonumpnt erected bÿ our B*. Her. A. Hweatroin. Bishop of Toronto. .The Ladles’ Aid Society of parkdale
■— ■ .......—------- ■ - - -----------  ' supreme chief rangé,r In bulldlng''-np . Her. M m.'Mi-l.nren. D.D., Principal Knox Mette diet Church trill bold a socl-1 it the

n..i, f-.-i don’t flinch "Hit A» this tnagnificjnt order, that ha* com- * flleg,-, rorontn. rcktm ncc of Mrs. R. 11. Verity llx) Tyn-
Uon t ioul-don t Hmch, Hit the fG>led so many widows and ornhan* In ' Br.* M#Ts*$aw * vegetable remplie* fpr daH.avenue, on Tuesday evening iu-xt. A

line hard." BYRRH Wine make* their affliction but If we were per- iX*Sie™nîdve0,tfomeN^hrt’ iln^n'mLrÜf™r-n,"ud "m*1'.'*1 t"®rr'nn "Hi 
you feel like that. It’s unexcelled tojtdd a Ilne t° the heavenly podro-mh^înp^tion*. no pdiiltoity. m> floss of le t:,,,,. Tiw^riio ^rtu d wiu'iTf Z'l\

.. », ■ hr.cer ■ of trie deed* of charity we 'woul* time-froro tnmlmsH. and n certainty of rare, of a r<al treat, ax this society alwnvs ^
$5 ns a bracer. add the Immortal line of Horace, writ- Consultation or correspondence Invited. rides an unusually interesting projrain^

■ ' ■ ■- -, - • . . • . i r.

LIFE =DUCLOS ESCAPES AGAIN. Dcon open one hour before each Service. 
Children with or with nut their par sate will not 

be admitted-
A.LEGAL CARDS.y .A

■
Montreal, March 8.—Alex.

Who shot Alphonse Deemsters a year 
ago and who recently made a sensa
tional escape from Longue Point Asy
lum, has again effected his escape frorr» 
that institution. ^

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
err- form of contagious Itch on human or 
animals cured In 30 minutes by Wolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold by 
Burgess. Powell Co.

Duclos pi RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, ‘
L Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria. ' 
street. Money to I»nh at 4 1-2 per -cent.

"V MURPHY. K. c., BARRISTER, MS*
XA . Yonge-etreet, 3 doors south of Ad*- S 
laide-street, Toroii-to. [ < ''wSmm
T AME8 BAIRD, BARRIHTER, »OLicL:.;|

*1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Qnehee-.
Bank Chambers. East King-street cornipfT 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

i ASSOCIATION
HIS AD CFFIC*: TORONTO

VETERINARY SURGEdN.II m

81IIll ; i •tree 
re h lei 
Huy-s

!
ev-

89:
::r. year,

splen

11 ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

IVf t:ly>rK LEE, mi LIKEN & CLARK. 
-1rs- Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion;, 
Bank Chambera, corner King and Yonee- 
streets. Toronto.

le Vaudeville.
252 latest selections now on the Mul

tiphones. Picture machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testera, etc., etc. Open 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 James-sbreet
North, at the sign of The Red Mill 
Admission free.

| A telegram from Saskatoon says 
that E. C. H: Gwryn, son of Mrs. Ger
ald Gwyn, Dundas, had committed 
suicide-

^ome of the aldermen want to have 
the new Isolation hospital established 
on the present hospital grounds, but 
Chairman Quinn of the board ot 
health Is opposed to Citât proposal. 
Before the point IS settled, there will 
be considerable stir over it.

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop, Federal Life. . Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Wanted—A cutter, must he a tailor; 
steady work to good "man; IMgheat of wages 
paid: position open until March 12. W. T. 
Tomes, tailor, Hamilton. — 361234

/

*5
•qunr
eentr

J. BOGERT RARTRA.M. BARRISTER, 
etc.. Solicitor. Traders' Bank Spa

'll no Branch. Money to loan; 18 King’West.'»
i *4ed na and 

ribe.who forty.
YI> E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOV8S 
vv or business, no i matter where.rito- 

sted. fiend full particulars to The 1 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., Llœlteâ, 
College-street, Toronto.

838*1ill l-
tbron
seso-t

7» WANTED. •4Genuine :

*2XI7 ANTED — A FURNISHED COT- 
VV tage, Mnskoka-, moderate terrosvAn- ply Box 20, World. V P

'The Ln*t Semite of Alii ARCHITECTS,Carter’s
Little Liver Pill*

I New.
Drive to Cemetery.

A RClIITEt’T.—LEONARD FOULDfi. « 
-nt Victoria-street; Main * 1307. 'PiS»» ’; 
and specifications, drawings of every 4A | 
script Ion. , f ,';3H

83■
STORAGE. 'U ♦ton;

New.A. GODDARD, 
age ln aeparate 

street. Park .443.
CARTAOe, fiTOR- 
room 291 Arthur-

8H
John!

mART.,
_____________ _ ,T W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

* Painting Rooms,, .24 West 
street, /Poro.ito. y # } ÆjCf

are-rs
mor?

TOUACiK P’O-It FraxmjRK AND
IManos: dotihle am! single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. I,eater Storage and Cartage 
360 SiMdina-avenue.

SMust Bear Signature et.
The police commissioners did not 

hold à, session to-day. At their next 
meeting, they will pees a bylaw 
against gramophones and musical in
struments on public places or streets.

I The bylaw will provide a penalty of 
I $20, and that action may be taken on 
the complaint of three citizens, 

j The Rev. Nell McPherson. Indlan- 
' a polls, formerly pastor of St. Paul’s 
; Presbyterian Church, is critically 111. 
i Everybody In Hamilton will be In
terested In the page of baby beauties 

i ln this week’s Sunday World.
; See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day 'at 
I the Grand Opera House Cigar. Store, 
j Bank of Hamilton new building of- 

! flees to let. The building is now suf- 
I fldently advanced to enable applicants 

• to see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 

[West King, Hamilton, who will be 
| cleared,-to show plans and accompany 
i parties -thru building.

/

MONEY TO (l,OAN. . J,4 miMAftRUGB LICENSESera.
>XKY ADVANCED SALARIED 1M Pie ami others .without security; e**Sfl| 

payment*. Offices In flit principal Htlas, - 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chamber*,'a® 
Queen-street West.

S’Wi(
vente

ts Sofia w n •r>
■ FOI HEADACHE.

FOR DtZURESt*
FORiiuoiiem.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COMSTIMTIO*» 
FOR SALLOW SUM.

CARTERS AIT’ "ILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN V 
* * you. If you hnve furniture or »# 

personal property. Call anil get our tertiSV 
strictly confidential. The ' Borroes 
Agency. Limited, 10 Low!or Building, 
King-street West.

side
pessc,
fired

-

M .,

XJtT ». POKTLETIIWA1TE, REAL W-?'. 
TV fate loans, fire Insurance, 56 VUreSj 

torln-street, Phone M. 3778.

T

V
m dollar

down.
\

;

? j.—

MtiJnoo
Ing toaii|;\ mortgages paid off. mortgagri • 
purchased, houses built; do feés; a|jjfto-fca 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. ToteeW'

F°CURB BlOK HBADACH*. ’
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